6th May 2022
Year 2 Update
This week the children have carried some of their SATs exams. We have been so incredibly proud of
how hard they worked. They have all shown great determination and focus and really put the effort in
to go back and check their answers. The remaining tests will be completed throughout this month.
Although we expect the children to try their best, it is important that they are not worried or nervous
about sitting them; these tests are a tool we use to assess where the children are at, but we also look
more broadly at their attainment throughout the year.

R.E
In R.E the children have started to think about Pentecost when the Holy Spirit descended on the
disciples. The children have learned that just like the disciples, the Holy Spirit is with them too. They
have reflected on a time they felt the Holy Spirit has helped them.
Key words: Easter, Ascension, Pentecost, reflect, disciples.
Next week: We would appreciate children bringing in a newsletter from their Church if possible to
support our R.E lessons next week.
Science
The children have been learning about different microhabitats such as under a log, in the soil, under
fallen leaves. The children carried out some field work, creating a tally of how many minibeasts they
found in microhabitats around our school grounds. They used this information to create a pictogram.
Key words: Microhabitat, minibeasts, pictogram
Next week: Children will be comparing two habitats and discussing why some animals are best suited
to particular habitats.

Extra information:





We would appreciate examples of newsletters from your local Church next week to support
our R.E lessons.
If you sent off the form for the jubilee tea towels and mugs you can now order these online.
Please note the deadline is this Sunday 8th May.
Friday 20th May is a mufti day, we kindly ask children to bring in a box of biscuits which will
be put towards tombola prizes.
Tuesday 24th May we will be celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. Children can wear
red, white and blue or dress as a queen, prince or princess.

Thank you for your continued support. Have a lovely weekend,
Amy and Megan 

Wellbeing Challenge
If you haven’t had an opportunity, we invite designs for a wellbeing logo/symbol
that is unique to St. Anthony’s.
Please include ideas relating to the 5 key parts of Wellbeing:
CONNECT

BE AWARE

LEARN

GIVE

TAKE NOTICE

